lndian Pesssnt Armed Struggle Intensifles
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f'I'lHE year 1969 saw a vigorous development of the

I

revolutionary armed strr-ggle of the Indian peasants

and a steady expansion and growth

sf their

armed

strength.

A Single Spork Con Stort q Proirie

Fire

Under the leadership cf the revolutionaries of the
Indier: Ccmmunist Party, tire peixants in Naxalbari in
Darjeej-rng District, West Bengal State, fircd the first
shoi of ar'med struggle in Mareh 196?. This shook the
ra.st land of India like a clap of spring thrnnder. The
broad mas.ses of Indian peasants are awakening and
the flames oJ their armed struggle are spreading fast
and ragiag rnore fiercely.

Great progress 'lvas made last year by the peasants
in Srikakulam Dstric't, Andhra Pradesh, in their armed
struggles led.and supported by the Communist Part;r
oI India (Marxist-Leninist). lhe peasant guerrillas
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turned 300 villages into red areas for launching struggle,
and more than 100 guerrilla squads were active in an
area of about 5fi) square miles in the Srikakulam
Mountains. One hundred square miles of mountainous
qrea deep in the interior of Parrratipur:am Agenry came
under the control of t}.e peasant armed forces. The
current peasant armed struggle in Andhra Pradesh has
spread from the remote mountainous area of Srikakulam Distriet.to:more than 19 rural areas in 10 districts
on the state's spacious plains and the jungle areas of
neighbouring Orissa State, At the same time, the peasant masses rekiadled the armed struggle in Khammam
and other places in Telangana in the northern part of

Andhra Pradesh.

In West Bengal, the

peasant revolutionary armed
has
spread
from
the Terai (region at the foot
rtmgg'le
of the Himalayas) in the northern part of the state to
Midnapur and other coastal regions in the ssuth.

Led by the Communist Party of India (i\{arxistLeninist), the peasant masses in Mushahari, Muzaffarpur
Disti'ict, Bihar State, took up arms and organizecl small
guerrilla squads to conduct repeated cperations against
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the reactionary poiicg laodlords and loca1 destrrots.
This has brought the peasant struggle in Bihar State to
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a ner,v stagg that of guerrilla struggle"

The peasant revolutionary armed struggle is also
developing unabatedly in the jungle areas'of Glrnupur
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in Koraput District Orissa State, in areas close to takhimpur in Uttar Pradeslt in Bhatinda and some other
disfu:icts of Punjab State, and in Kerala State. AII
India is seething rvith revolutionary vigour.
,Resolutely Take the Rcod of Seizing
Political Power by Armed Force
Since its founding on

Aptil

22, 1969, the Communist

Party of India (Marrrist-Leninist) has unswervingly
taken the correct road of seizing political pou,er by
armed force. The Party tras gone deep into the rural
areas, boldly mobilized the masses, done propaganda
work among them, organized and armed them. It has
lecl the broad masses of revolutionary peasants to actively wage armed struggle in vl'hich agrarian revolution is its main content and brought abcut a completely
new situation of vigorous development of the peasant
armed struggle

in India.

the treginnrng of last year, the peagant,armed
forss is varior.ls parts of India ha'ue rnade frequent attacks on reactionary police stations and landlord estatm,
seiued g,uns, gnain and hnd frora the landlord;1 severely
punished the crirae-Iadm despotic landlords and prrupt
officials, and ambushed" reactionary police and landlorcl
armed bands sent to conduet "encirclement and suppression" operatio-ns. The Indian paper lli.nd,*sten
Times repcrted that in the first ten months of last year
the revolutionar5t lreasants 'of Srikakulara Distrkt,
Andtrra Pradesh" fought more than 60 battles '*'ith
reactionary police forces and local armed police and
launched 38 attacks against the enemy. The acts of
violence in the peasant revolution have dealt increasingly heavy blows to the reaetionary Indian ruling classes.
Sinc.e

Learning from past experience, the India-n Communists have begun to advance armed struggle to a '
cornpletely nerv stagg the'stage of seizing polilical
power and establisliing guerrilla bases. In the vast
area of Srikakulam where the peasant armed struggle
is developing vigorou-sly, the peasants completely
abolished the privileges enjoyed by the feudal landlord
class tor thousands o{ years and srvept every bit of their
prestige intb the dust. The peasants established peoptre's
political po\\'er anil set up peop]e's courts to try the
enemies of the people. Base areas for armed struggle'
have hen'set up in 300 villages controlled by peasant
I5

armed forces. Officia{s appointed by the reactionar5l
government cannot enter these areas and the reactionary state apparatus has ceased to function.
Tire great teacher Chairman Mao has

said: ..The
revolutionary war is a lvat of the nrasses; it can be
waged only lly mobilizing the masses and relying on
them." Wherever they went, the peasant revolutionary
armed f.rrces did propaganda vrbrk .among the rnasses
and organized and armed them. While figirting the
enell1y, the peasant guerrilla units publicized the great

truth '"Political pow,er grows out of the barrel of a
gun" among the masses and mobilized them to take
part in struggle. They established the closest relations
rvitl-r ttre brosd revolutionary masses and won their
support. In the Pallia area of Lakhimpur District, Uttar
Pra.Cesh, where the peasant armed forces are active,
thc peasant masses kept the guerilla units fully informed of police activities. The reactionary government
has sent &rrn€d police to raid various villages in the
alea on rr-lan)' occasicns, but the reactionary- police
faileci to finci the guerrillas who are shielded by the
masses. Once, over 1,000 peasants together u,ith the
guerrilla units attacked a landlord's house in Pathapatnam sub-division, Srikakulam District. ?he polic,e
stationed near by were so fear-stricken by thc mighi of
the masses that they dared not come out. Many peasants in the district voluntarily sent grain, vegetables
and fruit to the guerril.las. Because the guerriiias and
peasant irrasses are as closely related as flesh and. biood:,
the Indian reactionaries are at a complete loss. Even the
reactionary. Indian press lamented that the peasant

masses' support for the revolutionary armed forces is
"the biggest obstacle the police rnet.,,

Murch Forward Victoriously in Shottering the Reoationorles"'Encirclernent ond Suppression,,
The s.;i,ift and vigorous development of the Indian
pea$ant armed struggle has struck teruor into the hearts
of th-e reactionary Indian author.ities. To prop r_rp its

tottering rule, the reactionary Indian Governrr:ent
headed by Indira Gancl-hi is intensifyir:g its :jllpprcssion of ihe peasant revolirtionary aln"recl .[cl ircs
and the reirolutionary Indian people. The reactionaiy
lndian 'authorities in Andhra pradesh dispatcired. a big
poLice foi'ce

to "mop up" and rouncl up thc

peasarrL

alm,:d fol'r<i in Srikakulam, and attcn.lpted to set up socalled "vil]age scii-C.efence guards,, and ,'village vcli.inteets" f or putting dor,vn the peasant ai-lired forces.
Apart flom s..11-ing up mcre policc camps in ..,ai-ious
d.istricts to suppress the peasant arrned forces, the reactionary authorities in West Bengal State have enforeed
16

a fascist rule over the people, and they even empower.ed
the district authorities to compel every person to make
& "glr-rarantee of good behaviour', and piedge not to have

any contact with the peasant armed forces. An.yone
who violates I:is "guarantec', will be sentenced to imprisonment. To realize their criminal aim of suppressing
the Mizo people's armed struggle, the reactionary Indian authorities set up "protective villages,, like concentlation camps in the Mizo area in a vain effort to
cut off the revolutionary rnasses from the people's

V

armed forccs.

The great teacher Chairman Mao has taught us:
"AIl reactionaries try to stamp out revolution by mass
murder, thinking tirat the greater their massacres, the
weaker the revolution. But contrary to this reactionary
wishful thinking, the fact is that the more the reactionaries resort to .massacre, the greater the strength
of the revolution and the nearer their doom. This is
an inexorable law." The. reactionary Indian Government is vainly trying to stamp out the peasant armed
forces by mass murder, but, contrar5r to its reactionary
rvishful thinking, the fact is that the more the reactionaries resort to wanton suppression, the stronger i.q
the resistance of the pecple. The Indian peasant armed
forces cannot be vanqrished nor wiped out, but on the

will become ever stauncher and more por,'rerful
because they are steeled in their counter-attacks against
eonttary
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the "encirclement and suppression" and. "moppiig-rp l'
operations" of the reacticnary police.

In its external policy, the reactionary

Indian

Government headed by Indira GanChi is hiring itself out

to U.S. imperialiem and

social-imperialism and living
on their alms, and getting itself buried in foreign debts.
At home, it is steitping up its oppression and exploitation
of the people and su-c!:ing their blood. Riddled by
serious financial and cconomic crises, it has macie large
ntimbers of r.vcrkers jcbless a.nd plunged the broad masses cf Indian peasants and city poor into ever lvorsening
irnpoverishment. The class contradictions in India are
becoming unprecedentedly acute and the cui-throat
strugg:ls for porver inside the reactionary Indian ruling
clique is also becoming fiercer and fiercer. Bogged
dcwn b-v diffici.rlties at home and abroad, saddleC rvith
ccun{less contl'adictions and crises and finding i'iself in
an impasse, the reactionary Indian Government is sit:
ting on thorns. Every' place in India is infiamr:rable
and the ragi.ng flames cf the peasant armed struggle will
certainly blaze fiercer and fiercer. So long as the
Indian revoiuticiiary people unsrvervingly take the road
of seizing politice.l power by armed force, they will cer-

tainly rvin nationwide victory in revolution through V'
protracted strirggle.
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